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The clinician-scientist model is exemplified 

in the two department faculty featured in 

this issue of the News. Dr. Charles 

Buffington, an anesthesiologist, and Dr. Robert 

Schlichtig, an intensivist, responded to 

challenging clinical problems by taking them to 

the animal laboratory, where they could apply 

systematic investigation in a well-controlled 

setting. Pilot studies and perseverance 

ultimately won federal funding for both: a 

National Institutes of Health (NIH) research 

project grant to Dr. Buffington and a Veterans 

Administration Merit Review award to 

Dr. Schlichtig. Their stories follow. 

Anesthetic Influences 
on Cardiac Function 
Dr. Buffington was recruited to 

Pi ttsburgh from the University of 

W ashingto n, Seattle, in 1988. H e 

broughr to the departmenr clinica l 

experience in ca rdiac anes thesia 

and research experience focusing 

on the coro nary circulation. 

Dr. Buffington aims to bridge the 

gap between bas ic research in 

cardiovascular medicine and the 

clinical practice of anesthesio logy. 

H e trained fo r this role in rhe 

laborato ry of Dr. Eric Feigl in 

Sea ttle and was supported fo r five 

yea rs by a clinical inves tigato r 

award from N IH . H e attributes 

his ca reer as an independent 

scientist in anesrhesiology to this 

extended rime in a bas ic science 

laborato ry, combined with course 

work in statist ics, instrumentation, 

and writing. 

Dr. Buffingto n's research focuses 

on problems in three areas and 

their intersections: coronary 

physiology, myocardial ischemia, 

and anesthetics. H e is perhaps best 

known fo r his wo rk demonstrating 

co ronal'), sreal with the anesthetic 

iso Aurane, bu r remains proudesr 

of h is o riginal studies on the 

effects of hemodynamics on 

myoca rdial ischemia when 

co ronar), Aow is limited . Recent 

effortS de fin ed th e load-depen

dence of postischemic, o r 

"stunn ed ," myocardium. D r. 

Buffingto n recently received a 

research project grant from the 

N IH to suppo rt inves tigations of 

transmural co ronal'), steal in a 
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canine model and cl inical studies 

comparing iso Aurane and 

halothane in patients undergo ing 

vascular surgery. 

Co ll abo rative wo rk with Dr. 

David Strum has yielded exciting 

new in fo rmation abou t m),oca rdial 

energetics. T his tea m postulated 

that ischemia, by reducing the 

contI'action of rhe hea rt, wo uld 

reduce oxygen demand and 

pro tect the myocardium , as occurs 

during cardi oplegia. Surprisingly, 

recent stud ies have shown that 

when citrate is infused to stop 

contraction in regions of m)'ocar

di um the oxygen demand of these 

regions remains high. T hese areas 

may be stretched b)' the surro und

ing regions with normal contrac

tIon. 

Other research, with Dr. Seiji 

Watanabe, a visiting anesthesiolo

gist/f;£;V Kurume, Japan, has 

foc~n the clinical observation 

of a " low-voltage electrocardio

gram " in patients with a f.1 iling 

heart. Animal studies have 

revealed a close relation bervveen 

reduced contraction and reduced 

electrical ampli tude. Further, 

imp roved co ntrac tion during 

therap), with positive ino tropic 

drugs is mirrored by increased 

elect rica l ampli tude. 

Dr. Buffington spends half of his 

time in the operat ing room , 

providing anesthes ia fo r heart and 

lung operat ions. H e welcomes the 

new challenges brought by rhe 

recent increase in lung transplan

tation at PU H , credi ring the 

expertise at UPMC in 

echocardiography and pathophysi

ology of the right ventricle and 

hea rt-lung interact ions with 

enabling the successful manage

ment of these di fficul t cases. 



Detecting Dysoxia in the 
Critically III 

Dr. Schlichtig came ro Pinsburgh 

by way ofS r. Louis U niversiry, 

where he trained in critical care 

medicine with Dr. Step hen Ayres. 

W hi le in Sr. Lo uis he sought 

research ex perience in a physiology 

laborarory, where he "s tarred 

measuring Rows. " In Pinsburgh 

his ea rly inquisitiveness has 

evolved inro sophisticated inves

tiga tions o f vascular conrrol and 

OA),gen transpon. Dr. Schl ichtig 

recenrly won a VA merit review 

award fo r this wo rk. 

C ritical oxygen depriva tion, or 

"dysox ia," is generally considered 

the fin al common pathway ro 

orga n fa ilure in critica lly ill 

pat ienrs. H owever, clinicians have 

limited ab ili ry ro detecr dysoxia, 

parricularly in nonvital o rgans. 

T hus, it can rarely be determ ined 

with cerrain ry when resuscitation 

should begin and when it has met 

the needs of vulnerable organs. 

Dr. RoiJl'rt Sc/J/icbtig. /eji 
Dr. Cbflr/es BII/Jington, rigbt 

A typical example of this di lemma 

is the patienr with sepsis who 

sustains o rgan damage despi te 

ca rdiac output that may be three 

times normal. W ould resuscitation 

ro an even higher cardiac output 

prevent such o rgan failure, or is 

o rga n-specific resuscitation 

needed? O ver the las t several years, 

Dr. Schlichtig and co lleagues have 

used animal models ro inves tiga te 

methods ro detect dysox ia in 

nonv ita l o rgans. 

Many have believed that the 

biphas ic oxygen consumption 

(V O)loxygen delivery (0 0 2) 

model co uld be used ro detect 

dysoxia. According ro this model, 

ti ssues are "wel l" as long as V0 2 
remains constanr with decreasing 

0 0 2 (oxygen supply indepen

del1Ce) , and they are dysoxic when 

V0
2 

decreases with decreas ing 

DO 2 (oxygen supply dependence). 

Figure I shows this relation. 

Inconsistenr with this model , Dr. 

Schlich tig observed that kidney 

V02, unlike that of liver or 

inrestine, decreases in proporr ion 

ro 0 ° 2 as renal blood Row 

decreases. Realizing that this was 

no t pathologic, bur simply 

represenred decreasing oxygen 

demand , he concl uded that 

decrease in V02 alone cannot be 

used ro detect dysoxia un less 

oxygen demand is known ro be 

constan r. 

This princip le illustrates one folly 

of trying ro detecr dysoxia using 

the VO ,l DO, model in critically 

ill' pa ti e~ts, wll0se oxygen demand 

varies considerably from moment 

ro momenr because of marked 

variabi liry in thermogenesis, work 

of breathing, alertness, and so on. 

In their search for new, o rgan

specifi c measures of dysoxia, 

Dr. Schlichtig and coworkers have 

examined fWO possible indicarors: 

ti ssue redox state and tissue 

acidosis. 
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Tissue redox state (e.g., NADHI 
NAD) estimates the oxygen supply 

ro demand ratio and thereby 

m ight overcome the problem of 

variable oxygen demand. As 002 

decreases, NADH accumulates 

and NAD decreases (figure 2), 

because lack of oxygen prevenrs 

the transfer of fuel -derived energy 

ro ATP. Dr. Schlichtig es timated 

mi rochondrial redox state in intac t 

liver in a canine model, and found 

that whole liver redox state was 

constant during oxygen supply 

independence but decreased 

during oxygen supply dependence. 

T his find ing suggested [hat 

decreasing redox state, which can 

be assessed noninvasively by a 

number of methods, might be 

used ro detect dysoxia. 

Tissue acidosis and hypercarbla re 

known ro occur as blood Row 

decreases. H owever, many have 

considered these phenomena 

simply ro represenr stagnanr 

carbon d ioxide, which accumu-
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lates in ti ssues when fl ow is 

decreased , but not necessa rily 

inadequate (" respira rory" acidos is) . 

However, labo rarory studies of 

Dr. Schlichtig and co lleagues 

revea led that tissue acidosis and 

hyperca rbia are o nly slight during 

oxygen supply independence and 

beco me ex treme at the o nset of 

supply independence (fi gu re 3) . 

Most impo rtant, these researchers 

used th e concept of ca rbo n diox ide 

ti tra tion ro demo nstrate that such 

extreme acidos is and hypercarb ia 

represen red " merabo lic" acidos is, 

and rherefo re, dysox ia. 

These srudi es led D r. Schlichrig ro 

suspecr rh ar rh e merabolic acid 

p roduced may derive fro m 

unreversed hyd ro lysis of ATP, a 

d ' cl~a ni fesra rio n of dysox ia. 

Co) "tJlere res ring of rhis hypo th

esis will rake several yea rs of wo rk. 

If ir is confirmed , however, 

measurements of rissue pH o r 

PC0
2 

could be used ro derecr 

dysoxia in pa ri enrs. 

Alrho ugh rhey have yet ro develop 

a merhod rhar definiri vely derecrs 

dysoxia in no nviral organs, 

D r. Schlich rig and his research 

group are o primisric rhar furth er 

resring of their hypo theses will 

ul timarely lead ro the development 

of useful clinical rools. 

In rhe clinica l arena, D r. 

Schli ch rig is codirecro r of rhe 

surgical ICU and med ical di recu r 

of rhe respiraro ry rherapy depart

ment a t the VA Medi cal Center. 

o 
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Notes from the Residency 
Program ... 

July 1992 marked the beginning 

of the clinical anes thes ia tra ining 

fo r 18 new residents. T he CA-1 

class represents six so uth easrern 

universities, r'NO midwestern 

insti tutio ns, and seven no rth east

ern schoo ls, including th e 

University of Pi trsburgh. In 

addirio n , three residents came 

fro m Belgium , No rway, and Riga, 

a fo rm er soviet socialist republi c. 

Five other res idents began their 

clinical base yea r in the depart

ment o f medicine ar Mo nrefio re 

U niversiry H ospital. We welcome 

rhem all and wish rhem rhe best as 

rhey begin rheir training pro

grams. 

During rhe 1992-93 academic 

year, a fellowship (CA-4 yea r) in 

anesthesia fo r head and neck 

surgery will be developed by the 

anesthesio logy fac ul ty o f the Eye 
& Ea r Instirute Pavili on , under 

the directi on of Docro rs And rew 

H erlich and Robert Krohner. T he 

unique caseload encountered ar 

EE l P, ranging fro m routin e 

myringoro mies ro co mplex crani al 

base tumors, sho uld ensure an 

unusual and rewa rding experience 

fo r an advanced trainee. 

W elco me back ro D r. Dav id 

W ilks, residency di recror, afte r a 

year-lo ng sabbaric leave, and 

thanks ro Dr. Andrew H erli ch fo r 

his excellent service as ac tin g 

direcro r during th e pasr year. 

... and the Critical Care 
Training Program 

The largesr number of fell ows in 

rhe hisro ry of the 

Multidisciplinary C riti cal Ca re 

T raining Program joined rhe 

program in July. T he firsr- and 

seco nd-yea r fellows now incl ude 

three anesrhesiologisrs, four 

surgeo ns, and 20 internal medi

cine graduares . Four of rh e 

internists have already co mplered 

subspecialry training in pulmonary 

medicine and are raking o ne year 

of criri ca l care rrai ning. 

As usual, rhe fellows have broad 

experience and co me from many 

pa rts o f rh e wo rld , as nea r as the 

U ni versity of Pi rrsburgh and as 

distant as Australia. Similarly, they 

represent a specrrum of senio riry 

ranging fro m new residency 

graduares ro a senio r direcro r of 

anesrh esio logy. 

Teachers and Trainees Win 
Awards 

Fo r the second consecuti ve yea r, 

anes thesio logy res iden ts selecred 

Dr. James Krugh ro receive rh e 

Dr. Leroy H arris Award for 

Excell ence in Teaching. In the 

cri tica l care d ivisio n , fel lows chose 

D r. Paul Rogers as Facul ty of the 

Yea r, also fo r the second co nsecu

tive year. 

Dr. Joel Kellner was vo ted best 

res ident of 199 1-92, and 

D r. Ke nneth Ro thfield was 

selected as chief resident fo r 1992-

93. CCM Fellow of the Year for 

199 1-92 was D r. George Mazar

legos. 

Co ngrarulario ns ro all! 

Committees 

Dr. Mid",,1 Dl'lIil(( 

Ethics Committees Merge 
A single ethics commi ttee fo r rhe 

Uni versity ofPi trsburgh Medical 

Center (U PMC) hospitals was 

formed on July I with the merger 

of rhe Presbyteri an and 

M o ntefi o re U ni versity H ospital 

ethics committees, directed by 

Docro rs James Snyder and 

Michael DeVita, respectively. T he 

rwo hospiral committees had been 

co llabo raring closely fo r mo re than 

a year. Together, the commi ttees 

had passed a new advance direcrive 

po licy and a poli cy fo r o rgan 

do natio n following elective 

removal of life-suppo rting rherapy. 

In additio n , rhe committees 

worked rogether ro revise and 

unite the r'NO hospitals' guidelines 

o n fo rgoi ng life-susraining 

treatment and brain dearh policy. 

Because o f the close collabo rario n 

required by the erhics co mmirrees 

of th ese two closely affili a ted 

hospitals, the medica l execurive 

commi ttees recommended , and 

rhe ethics committees agreed ro , 

fo rming a unified PUH/M UH 

erhics co mmi ttee. T he new 

commit tee's membership includes 

all members of the previo us two 

comm ittees and represents 

virtually all hospital departments. 

C haired by D r. DeVita, the ethics 

committee will co ntinue ro pursue 

irs three main objecrives: educa

ti o n of hospital perso nnel and 

patients abo ur erhical issues; 

providing and supervising an 

erhi cs co nsulrario n service in 

concert with the UPM C Center 

fo r Med ical Erhics; and reviewing 

and writing policies of ethi cal 

Import. 

To inquire about the erhics 

committee o r to requesr an ethics 

consul tatio n , call Dr. DeVita or 

Dr. Snyder. 



Chairman's Message 

Musings on Research 
One purpose of this newsletter is 

to inform our f.1culry, trainees, 

and alumni about the 

department's research activities. In 

that tradition , this issue features 

work being done by Doctors 

Charles Buffington and Robert 

Schlichtig. Our department has 

been dramatically successful in its 

research endeavors. Objective 

department's mission , in large 

measure, a department's national 

reputation is forged by its investi

gators. We are blessed with a large 

number of illustrious scientists. 

Their efforts have made material 

contributions to the fields of 

anesthesiology and critical care 

medicine, and, as a byproduct, to 

our growing national stature. 

Our department has been dramatically 

successful in its research endeavors. Objective 

criteria for comparison across academic 

anesthesiology departments, based on the 

Society of Anesthesia Chairmen's 

administrative survey and other data, indicate 

that we are one of the foremost research 

departments in the country. 

criteria for comparison across 

academic anesthesiology depart

ments, based on the Sociery of 

Anesthesia C hairmen's administra

tive survey and other data, indicate 

that we are one of the foremost 

research departments in the 

country. We are, for example, 

among the top four o r five 

departments in NIH funds 

generated by facul ry efforts . We 

have the same status in papers 

published . In the number of 

abstracts accepted this yea r for 

presentation at the competitive 

American Sociery of Anesthesiolo

gists' annual meeting, we are 

seco nd only to Johns H opkins. 

W hile this measure va ries from 

year to yea r, our continued 

presence near the top of anesthes i

ology departments nationwide says 

a great deal about our collective 

productiviry and nat ional visibil

iry. W hile outstanding clinician

teachers are cen tral to ou r 

Let me comment on the impor

tance of federal research funding. 

All research takes money, some 

more than other. Anes thesio logy 

research falls into two categories. 

The first consists of direct clinical 

questions, specific and ci rcum

scribed, generated by intellectually 

curious clinicians in the process of 

patient care. Most such ideas are 

unfundable by fed eral agencies as 

they are currently constructed. 

The second category consists of 

bas ic and complex conundrums, 

not necessa rily generated by 

patient ca re, which , by vague but 

important criteria involving thei r 

importance, complex iry, current 

sex appeal, and o ther facto rs, are 

judged to be of national imporr. 

One can make a cogent argument 

that research in the first catego ry 

has had as much or more impact 

on our fi eld than the seco nd . 

Examples that read il y come to 

mind are the advances in acute 

pain management, both obstetric 

and postoperative, the develop

ment of improved anesthetic 

agents and techniques, and the 

evolution of intraoperative and 

ICU monitoring, which have 

reduced morbidity and mortaliry 

so dramatically that even rapacious 

malpractice insurance carriers are 

acknowledging the change. 

Appallingly, despite the obvious 

importance of obstetric anesthesia 

resea rch , only one investigator in 

the United States has federal 

funding to pursue it. Such 

clinically oriented research has 

been fund ed by two sources: 

industry and the few departments 

fortunate enough to be able to 

devo te consequential reso urces to 

further their own research . 

Without a change in federal 

fundin g, the loss of either source 

wo uld destroy our profess ion's 

capaciry for direct, patient care

o riented problem solving. 

The second category of resea rch, 

that funded by federal agencies 

(the NIH, the NSF, the VA, the 

military), is more commonly 

directed at fundam ental questions 

which may, but often do not, have 

direct releva nce to patient care. 

Despite the current hys teria in 

th ese agencies about releva nce, the 

crucial tradition of funding basic, 

unapplied science remains strong 

although threa tened by cuts in 

reso urces. Pas t and current 

examples of such resea rch in our 

fi eld are the unraveling of the 

puzzle of gas exchange in health 

and disease, and the understand

ing of the mechanisms of action of 

inhaled anesthetics. 

The reasons are in part 

important and in part 

silly. The ferocious 

competition for such 

funds has created a 

subculture of its own, 

with rigid rules of 

expression and a self

validating 

methodology-peer 

review. 



While success in any resea rch field 

leads to recognition for its 

investigator, success in the second 

category builds national reputa

tions. The reaso ns are in parr 

imporranr and in parr silly. T he 

ferocious competition fo r such 

funds has created a subculture of 

its own, with rigid rules of 

express ion and a self-validating 

methodology-peer review. T he 

imporranr parr is that the method

ology of the subculture assures 

that fund ed research is rigo rously 

conceprualized and li kely to prove 

successful. Indeed, it is now a 

p, . \,(/illfer, M.D. 

Cbairl1lall, Deparll1lm l of A lleslbesi% !:), 
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common prerequisite for funding 

to have already done at least some 

of the research. Elemenrs of the 

sill)' parr are the creation of a self

perpetuating bureaucracy that 

consumes research funds, and the 

limitation that the bureaucracy 

imposes on its own breadth of 

vision . Not uncommonly, trul), 

imporranr ideas are not funded, 

and thus no t pursued , because 

they are really o riginal, and there 

are no peers to review them. T he 

peers in peer review often have 

their own vested agendas, one of 

which is to increase federal 

fundin g in their own arenas, An 

example of resea rch impeded by 

this limitation of vision is the 

po tenrially crucial observation of 

Dr. Andrew Kofke, a member of 

our fac ul ry, that high-dose opio ids 

may cause brain damage. Despite 

excellenr pilot data, high quali ry 

granr writing, and the obvious 

imporrance of the observat ion, 

funding has no t ),et been secured . 

Why is the acquisition of federal 

research funds so imporranr in 

academic life? In parr , and 

obviously, it is often the only way 

fo r a scienrist to do research, and 

thereby to fulfill his o r her reaso n 

fo r being, In addi tio n, alrhough 

less imporranr, it is recognition at 

a national level that one is a 

scienrist of quali ry and conse

quence, T hus, medical schoo ls 

commonly use federal fundin g as a 

measure of self-wo rrh , and judge 

their deparrmenrs and facul ty by 

that standard . 

This measuremenr, though it has 

limitations, is usually accurate. 

Thus, the [wo invesrigators 

highlighted in this issue, Doctors 

Buffington and Schlichtig, have 

produced outstanding science-

We have failed in anorher aspecr, 

as well. T hanks to rhe crearive 

efforrs of many of our faculry, we 

have an outsranding residency 

program, Yet, wirh norable 

exceprions, few of our residenrs are 

Why is the acquisition of federal research funds 

so important in academic life? In part, and 

obviously, it is often the only way for a scientist 

to do research, and thereby to fulfill his or her 

reason for being. In addition, although less 

important, it is recognition at a national level 

that one is a scientist of quality and 

consequence. 

clinically imporranr, fund amenral 

in irs implications, and skillful in 

its methodology. Their success in 

arraining federal granrs assures 

rhem of conrinui ry of research 

supporr. Equally imporranr, 

however, is rhat it acknowledges 

them as major players in one of 

the most imporranr games of our 

time. 

I would add ano ther thought to 

this conremplation of deparrmenr 

research . As I have no ted, we have 

been outstandingly successful in 

many ways. In o thers, however, we 

have fa iled. Many fac ul ry no t only 

care no thing about doing research 

(a defensible pos ition), but know 

litrle about our deparrmenr's 

research endeavors (an indefen

sible position). T he arrendance at 

our research seminars is a d isgrace. 

Inrellectual understanding of what 

we do in research is a basic parr of 

ever), facul ty member's job. 

involved in research, and fewer yet 

have made a commitmenr to 

pursue ir. I find this incomprehen

sible. In parr, I suspect, it is the 

faulr of our training program-a 

problem that is being addressed 

and will be dealr with. In parr , 

however, it is a resulr of the role 

models that we presenr to 

residenrs. Resea rchers commonl), 

are absenr from the residenrs' 

realm of ac tiviry, and clinicians 

often are uninformed , uninrer

ested , o r uninvolved. We' re pretry 

good, bu t we have problems to 

so lve. 
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New Leadership 

I am mos t pleased ro announ ce the 

successful recruitment to leader

ship pos itions in three o f our six 

hospitals. Dr. Richard Bjerke, 

previously associate chief of 

anes thes io logy at PU H , assumed 

the chiefship of our group at the 

Oakland VA Medi cal Center las t 

Jun e. Under his leadership 

consequ ential steps have been 

ra ken ro improve patient care and 

teaching, and three excellent 

faCLdry members have been 

recruited , two fo r this yea r and 

one fo r nexrJuly. Desp ire endless 

efforrs by the VA ro cur spend ing 

in acco rd wirh dec reas ing budgets, 

our group has been strengthened , 

new federal resea rch funding has 

been acquired , and invesrigarive 

programs are under way. 

Dr. Siva m Ramanarhan, fo rmerly 

professo r and vice chairman of 

anes rhesio logy ar NYU, arrived in 

August ro assume the chiefs hip ar 

MWH. D r. Ramanathan is a 

nationally respected senio r figure 

in obsretri c anes th esia, wirh an 

oursranding reco rd as a clinical 

invesr igaro r in obsrerric pain . 

Beginning his renure ar the sa me 

rime as D r. Richard Sweet, 

professo r and chairman of the 

department of obstetrics, D r. 

Ramanarhan will bring both 

academic and cl inical excell ence to 

one of the larges t obsretric 

anesthesio logy programs in rhe 

co untry. 

Dr. David Watkins, fo rmerly 

professor and chairman of the 

department of anesrhes iology at 

D uke Unive rsity, bega n his new 

position of chief of anesthesiology 

at MU H in August. D r. Watkins 

has an ex tensive research back-

ground , with a Ph D in pharmacol

ogy. Fo llowing a res idency at the 

MG H he remained a member of 

th e H arvard fac ul ry until his 

appointment at Duke in 1983. 

Over the nex t eight years, D r. 

Wa tkins built an academic 

department o f high quali ry. His 

resea rch and leadership skills will 

benefit the fac ulty at MU H and 

the entire department, and will 

engender lin kages with the new 

clinical pharmaco logy group under 

D r. Robert Branch. 

This new leadership is a source of 

great satisfaction to me, and is the 

result of intense effo rt by many 

people. It represents change and 

challenge for the department fo r 

many years to come- another 

example of the need to change 

while winning. My pa rticular 

thanks fo r help in these marrers go 

ro D r. Ryan Cook and the 

members of his search commi ttee, 

who were instrumental in these 

recruitments. A measure of their 

success is the excitement expressed 

by the fac ul ty of all three insti tu

tions about the changes already 

OCC UITlI1g . 

Critical Care: 
How Effective Is It? 

Three days after a 

cholecystecromy, a 43-yea r-old 

man develo ps a fever and a left 

shift, then shock with protracted 

hypo tension, and fi nally 

multio rgan-system fa ilure. T he 

patient has now been@ntensive 

care fo r three months, chronically 

on hemodialys is and mechanical 

ve ntilation. He is responsive, 

especially to his family, but 

appears no t to think clea rly and 

canno t communica te effectively. 

His to tal hospital and physician 

charges are up ro $943,000. Mos t 

of his insurance will run out in 

eight days, leaving the family 

equi ry-home, retirement savings, 

savings fo r children 's educa ti on

at risk. W hat should be done? 

W ho should decide? 

Doctors jml/e,. SI/)'der. AI/ge/a Co/awol/io. 

f/lld Derek Al/glIS review CO'v! data. 

-

Such ethica l conundrums are not 

uncommon in critical care and 

have received co nsiderable press. 

Cost evaluation of li fe and its 

quali ry may seem bizarre, but it is 

no longer a rare co ncern. 

Less frequenrly, and even less well , 

addressed are such ques tions as, 

H ow did we get here? W hat could 

have bee n done berrer? W hat 

could have been done less 

expensively? Should o ther drugs or 

di fferent d rugs have been used? 

Fewer tests? 

Helpful answers, answers that can 

alter management, are hard ro 

find. To address these and related 

problems, the division of criti cal 

care has launched a 

multidisciplinary program tc 

critically evaluate the applicarrl.?/ 



of crirical care pracrices. T he 

program's goal is ro promore and 

facilirare cosr-effecriveness srudies 

relaring ro all aspecrs of crirical 

care. Imporranr areas of srudy 

include survival and long-rerm 

qualiry of life afrer cririca l care, 

resource urilizarion and cosr 

analysis, and derailed analysis of 

ICU pracrices. T he program is a 

collabo rarive efforr led by Docrors 

James Snyder, Luke C hell uri , and 

Derek Angus ar PUH, Dr. John 

Hoyr, direcror of crirical care ar Sr. 

Francis Hospital, Dr. Edmund 

Ricci, chairman of rhe deparrmenr 

of Healrh Services Admin isrrarion 

in the Graduare School of Public 

Healrh, and Dr. J udirh Lave, also 

of HSA and direcror of rhe 

UPMC Insrirure of Healrh Care 

ch. 

To assisr wirh popularion-based 

srud ies, including those evaluari ng 

critical care ourcomes, the 

deparrmenr recen rly recruired 

epidemio logisr Dr. Angela 

Colanronio. Afrer receiving her 

Ph.D. from Yale Universiry, Dr. 

Colanronio co mpleted a 

pos rdocroral fellowship in rhe 

Deparrmenr of Epidemiology 

here. H er previous research 

involved model ing ourcomes of 

srroke and Alzheimer disease 

parienrs enrolled in large longiru

dinal srudies. For rhe crirical care 

evaluarion program, she is 

investigating the research potenrial 

of ex is ring parienr dara bases, 

including sources wirhin rhe 

medical cenrer as well as srare and 

national parienr regisrries. Fu rure 

studies may use in formarion 

ex rr~ cred from rhese data bases ro 

objecrive risk estimates, ro 

moniror rherapeutic processes and 

reso urce urilizarion, and ro assess 

panenr ourcome. 

n Anocthoc:..inlndv NAWt; 

Yung Shieh Delivers 
13th Safar Lecture 
May 2 1 marked the 13th Peter 

and Eva Safar Annual Lecrureship 

in Medical Sciences and Humani

ries. Dr. Yung Shieh, Professor 

and C hairman of Anesrhesiology 

and Depury Direcror of rhe 

Insrirure of C linical Medicine, 

Beijing Medical Universiry, 

Beijing, C hina, was this year's 

esreemed lecrurer. Dr. Shieh 's long 

and disringuished career as an 

anes rhesio logisr parallels rhe 

growrh of modern anesrhesiology 

in C hina, rhe ropic of his address. 

Dr. Shieh is largely responsible for 

rhe recognirion of anesrhesiology 

as an independenr specialry in 

C hina, and he helped pioneer rhe 

esrablishmenr of modern inrensive 

care unirs in China. 

The Safar lectureship honors rhe 

professional and personal conrri

butions of Dr. and Mrs. Safar ro 

rhe scienrific communi C),. Dr. 

Safar, former chairman of rhis 

deparrmenr, is Distinguished 

Service Professor of Resuscirario n 

Medicine and Direcror of rhe 

Inrernar ional Resuscirarion 

Research Cenrer. 

Dr. Peler Saftr, lefi, 

Dr. y,tllg Shieh. righl. 

Grenvik Honored with 
NewlCU 
When the new 10-bed 

cardiorhoracic surgical inrensive 

care unir (CTICU) ar PUH 

opened in March 1992, Dr. Keith 

Srein , medical direcror, and Dr. 

Barrley G riffirh , chief of 

card iorhoracic surgery, wished ro 

honor Dr. Ake G renvik for his 

lifelong commirmenr ro rhe 

crirically ill. On April 20, rhe 

CTICU was formally dedicated ro 

Dr. Grenvik for his oursranding 

conrriburions ro rhe science, arr , 

and humanirarian concerns of 

cri rical care. 

At rhe ceremony, innumerable 

advances initiared by Dr. Grenvik 

were lauded by speakers including 

Dr. T homas Derre, senio r vice 

chancel lor for .rhe Healrh Sciences, 

and Docrors Perer Winrer and 

James Snyder, borh long-rime 

friends and collaboraro rs in crirical 

care. Notable among Dr. 

G renvik's many acco mplishmenrs 

have been advances in rhe care of 

organ rransplanr recipients, the 

erhics of crirical care, and appro

priare care of rhe elderly, all of 

which have broughr him interna

rional acclaim. His unceasing 

efforts as direcror of the mulridis

ciplinary critical care rraining 

program , ensuring the continuing 

pursuit of excellence in parient 

care, were praised by rhe many 

currenr and former srudents and 

colleagues arrendi ng the cer

emony. Dr. Grenvik was recog

nized as a visionary in his keen 

sense of the future needs of crirical 

care. 

Dr. Thomas Dm'e, righl. cOllgrall/lalt's 

Dr. IIlId Mrs. Ake Greuvik. 



Research 

Research Seed 
Grants Awarded 

Once again, the deparrmenr 's 

biannual seed granr competition 

attracted a wide range of promis

ing investigators and exciting 

proposals. Award winners 

announced in January were: 

Dr. Stephen Bowles, for "The 

Effect of Sodium Bicarbonate on 

Systemic and Inrestinal Critical 

Oxygen Delivery"; 

Dr. Peter Linden, for "A Prospec

tive, Randomized, Double-blind 

T rial Comparing Selective 

Deconramination of the Digestive 

Tract Against Placebo in the 

Prevention of Postoperative 

Infection , Morbidiry, and 

Morraliry in Adult Orthotopic 

Liver T ransplanr Candidates and 
Recipients"; 
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Dr. Patricia Dalby, for "Preg

nancy and Chronic Pelvic Pain 

Effects on Peripheral Substance P 

Levels"; 

Dr. Alan Rosenbloom, for "Assay 

of Serum Cytokines and Leuko

cyte Surface Molecules in the 

Blood to Distinguish Infection , 

Rejection, and Other Complica
tions After Liver Transplanration"; 

Dr. Peggy Seidman (the first 

Charles W. Scherrz Research 
Fellow) , for 'Transforming 

Growth Factor Beta: Effects of 

Hypoxia"; 

Dr. Ippei Seki, for "Comparison 

of Flow Resistance and Viscoelas

tic Resistance in the Respiratory 
System in Infanrs and Children in 

Health and in Respiratory Failure 

with the Inspiratory Interrupter 

Technique"; and 

© 1992 Universil1' Anesthesi%r; and Critim/ Care Foundation 

Dr. Harvey Zar, for "Develop

menr of a Fiberoptic Biosensor for 

Oxygen Free Radicals." 

Receiving granrs in July were: 

Dr. Morris Bierman, for "Vari

abili ty of Bronchodilator Response 
in Critically III Patients"; 

Dr. Andrew Kofke, for "Opioid

induced Brain Damage"; 

Dr. Michael Pinsky, for "Aorric 

Pulse Pressure Variation During 

Positive-pressure Ventilation as an 

Index of Cardiovascular Instabil
ity"; 

Dr. Ernesto Pretro, for 'The 

Study of Resuscitation Potentials 

Following the March 1992 

Earrhquake in Turkey"; 

- -

Dr. Wolf Stapelfeldt, for "Effect 

of General Anesthetics on 

Neuropeptidergic Synaptic 
Transmission"; 

Dr. David Strum, for "Assessment 

of Left Ventricular Function 

During Regional Myocardial 

Dysfunction by Series and 
Contractile Element Analysis"; 

Dr. Shekhar Venkataraman, for 

"Age-related Differences in 

Endotoxic Shock in Rats"; and 

Dr. Seiji Watanabe, for "Time 

Course of Electrical and Mechani

cal Events Following the Onset of 

Myocardial Ischemia. " 
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